Post Pesach

All cRc certified stores, caterers, restaurants (www.crcweb.org/guide_chicago.php#Restaurants) and factories have sold their chometz for Pesach.

The following CHICAGO AREA STORES are approved for purchasing chometz immediately after Pesach. (Please check with your local kashrus agency for details regarding stores outside of the Chicago area.)

7-Eleven (All stores in the Chicago & Skokie areas)
Aldi’s (All Chicagoland Locations)
Albertson's Supermarkets (US stores per OU)
Anton’s (Highland Park, IL)
Binny's Beverage Depot (All IL Locations)
City Fresh Market (Devon & Kedzie, Chicago, IL)
Costco (All Chicagoland Locations)
CVS Pharmacy (All Chicagoland Locations)
Dempster Fruit (Skokie, IL)
Dollar Tree Stores (All Chicagoland Locations)
Food 4 Less (All Chicagoland Locations)
GFS - Gordon Food Service (All Chicagoland Locations)
Hungarian (Skokie, IL)
Jerry's Market (Milwaukee Ave. & Oakton, Niles, IL)
Jewel (All Chicagoland Locations per OU)
Kmart (All Chicagoland Locations)
Kol Tuv (Chicago)
Kroger (All Chicagoland Locations)
Marketplace on Oakton (Skokie, IL)
Mariano's Supermarkets (All Chicagoland Locations)
Meijer (All Chicagoland Locations)
OSCO Pharmacy (All Chicagoland Locations)
Petco (All Chicagoland Locations)
Pet Smart (All Chicagoland Locations)
Pet Supplies Plus (Lincolnwood, IL)
Regal Health Food (Grand Ave., Chicago, IL)
Sam's Club (All Chicagoland Locations)
Save A Lot (All Chicagoland Locations)
Target (All Chicagoland Locations)
Trader Joe's (All Chicagoland Locations)
Treasure Island (All Chicagoland Locations)
Valli Produce (Evanston)
Walmart (All Chicagoland Locations)
Walgreen's (All Chicagoland Locations)
Whole Foods (All Chicagoland Locations)

Although "cRc"-certified during most of the year, many products manufactured by Eli’s Cheesecake are not certified during Passover. The products produced during Passover have the "cRc" logo removed or covered and are not kosher certified. Please be careful to check Eli's Cheesecake products for the "cRc" logo.